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“Be creative, be useful, be practical, be generous, and finish big.”
—Lisa Genova

Abstract
More than 50 million people live with dementia worldwide. For reasons of
familiarity, affordability, and psychological comfort, the home is uniquely
preferred by people with dementia (PwD) and their caregivers for aging in place.
Ample studies show that built environmental features (e.g., furnishing, lighting,
layout) influence the daily lives of PwD. These features can be modified easily
and with fewer disruptions to daily life at home. However, most PwD and their
caregivers usually have little knowledge of what can be achieved through simple
interventions to environmental features.
There is a great need for an exhibition to explain the dementia-friendly home
environment to the general public. Therefore, a series of annual exhibitions,
distributed around the world and adapted to the characteristics of
the local home environment,
environment is introduced. These regularly-held and
updatable exhibitions can meet the constant new cases and build long-term
relationships with people for multiple study visits.
This laboratory immersion exhibition will break through the traditional format
of communicating information. During the continuous exploration and interactive
activities in the experiment areas, visitors can learn about dementia-friendly home
environments to facilitate and customize evidence-based home modifications by
themselves. Meanwhile, the simulation of the real home environment brings visitors
through a more immersive experience. The exhibition will also help promote further
research in this field through bringing together PwD, caregivers, researchers,
and designers to communicate the best practice. In the end, the exhibition should
provide support for creating dementia-friendly environments and help improve
PwD’s quality of life.
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About
Dementia-friendly Home Environment

Current Research State

Nearly 10 million new cases/year
One case every 3 seconds

50 million people worldwide
Set to triple by 2050

More than 50 million people are living with dementia worldwide, with nearly
10 million new cases emerging each year.1 Dementia is a syndrome leading to
deterioration in cognitive functions. Abilities of people with dementia (PwD), such as
memory, thinking, orientation, comprehension, calculation, learning, language, and
judgment, decline gradually,1 which may have adverse impacts on their capability
to negotiate, and/or be adapted to the daily living environment. Activities of daily
living (ADLs), including bathing and showering, personal hygiene and grooming,
dressing, toilet hygiene, functional mobility and transferring, and self-feeding,2
becomes more challenging as dementia symptoms advance.3
Ample evidence indicates that built environmental features (e.g., lighting, noise,
temperature, sensory inputs, furnishing, building layouts) influence the daily living of
PwD.4 These features fall into three categories5,6 : (1) ambient environment (the least
permanent features), such as calming music;7 (2) interior design (less permanent
features), such as homelike materials and furniture;8 (3)

$818 billion costs in 2015
$2 trillion costs in 2030 (estimated)

Families and friends provide
most of the care
Data from World Health Organization
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1. World Health Organization. Dementia. World Health Organization, Sep 2020, https://www.who.int/newsroom/fact-sheets/detail/dementia
2. Hardy, S. E. "Consideration of Function & Functional Decline". Williams, B.A., Chang, A., Ahalt, C., Chen, H.,
Conant, R., Landefeld, C.S., Ritchie, C., Yukawa, M. (Eds.). Current Diagnosis and Treatment: Geriatrics,
Second Edition. (New York, NY: McGraw-Hill, 2014)
3. Alzheimer’s Association. What Is Dementia?. Alzheimer’s Association, accessed December 7th, 2020
https://www.alz.org/alzheimers-dementia/what-is-dementia
4. Marquardt, G., K. Bueter, and T. Motzek. "Impact of the Design of the Built Environment on People with
Dementia: An Evidence-Based Review." [In eng]. HERD: Health Environments Research & Design Journal
8, no. 1 (Fall 2014): 127-57. https://doi.org/10.1177/193758671400800111.
5. Anderiesen, H., E. J. A. Scherder, R. H. M. Goossens, and M. H. Sonneveld. "A Systematic Review Physical Activity in Dementia: The Influence of the Nursing Home Environment." Applied Ergonomics
45, no. 6 (Nov 2014): 1678-86. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apergo.2014.05.011. <Go to ISI>://
WOS:000340697100035.
6. Harris, P. B. , G. McBride, C. Ross, and L. Curtis. "A Place to Heal: Environmental Sources of Satisfaction
among Hospital Patients." Journal of Applied Social Psychology 32, no. 6 (2002): 1276-99.
7. Remington, Ruth. "Calming Music and Hand Massage with Agitated Elderly." Nursing Research 51, no.
5 (2002): 317-23. https://doi.org/10.1097/00006199-200209000-00008. https://dx.doi.
org/10.1097/00006199-200209000-00008
8. Cutler, L. J., and R. A. Kane. "Post-Occupancy Evaluation of a Transformed Nursing Home: The First Four
Green House® Settings." Journal of Housing for the Elderly 23, no. 4 (2009): 304-34. https://doi.
org/10.1080/02763890903327010. http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cin2
0&AN=105274199&site=ehost-live&scope=site&authtype=ip,sso&custid=rock.
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architecture design (relatively permanent features), such as building layouts.9 While
previous research suggested that specific design interventions were beneficial to
PwD4 , the concept of the dementia-friendly environment has been created to support
a cohesive system that recognizes the experience of PwD and assists them to be
engaged in meaningful daily lives10. Advocated by multiple major organizations11,
12, 13
, dementia-friendly environments can be developed in communities, hospitals,
or wards, targeting PwD and/or caregivers14. Being dementia-friendly in
healthcare settings, as Lin stated, requires improvement in multiple areas including
environmental modifications, staff education, etc.14. The Kings Fund also describes
that supportive design principles of a dementia-friendly environment should promote
familiarity, legibility, wayfinding, orientation and meaningful daily activities15.
Among these studies, the majority have largely focused on institutions (e.g.,
dementia care facility, memory care facility, assisted living facility). However,
among different types of living arrangements, the home has been uniquely preferred
by PwD and their families for aging in place16 . Current research in the home
environment for PwD focused on the impacts on their activities of daily living (ADLs)

9. Marquardt, G. "Wayfinding for People with Dementia: A Review of the Role of Architectural Design." [In
eng]. HERD: Health Environments Research & Design Journal 4, no. 2 (Winter 2011): 75-90. https://doi.
org/10.1177/193758671100400207.
10. Davis, Sandra, Suzanne Byers, Rhonda Nay, and Susan Koch. "Guiding Design of Dementia
Friendly Environments in Residential Care Settings: Considering the Living Experiences." Dementia
8, no. 2 (2009): 185-203. https://doi.org/10.1177/1471301209103250. https://dx.doi.
org/10.1177/1471301209103250.
11. World Health Organization. Dementia: a public health priority. World Health Organization, 2012, http://
www.who.int/mental_health/publications/dementia_report_2012/en/
12. Alzheimer’s Society. Dementia Friendly Communities.Alzheimer’s Society, (2016) https://www.alzheimers.
org.uk/dementiafriendlycommunities.
13. Dementia Action Alliance. The right care: creating dementia friendly hospitals. Dementia Action Alliance,
2013, www.dementiaaction.org.uk/assets/0000/1688/Dementia_Action_Alliance_Newsletter_
January_2013.pdf
14. Lin, Shih-Yin. "'Dementia-Friendly Communities' and Being Dementia Friendly in Healthcare Settings."
[In eng]. Current opinion in psychiatry 30, no. 2 (2017): 145-50. https://doi.org/10.1097/
YCO.0000000000000304. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27997454
15. The Kings Fund. Is your ward dementia friendly? The EHE environmental assessment tool. The Kings Fund,
2014, https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/EHE-dementia-assessment-tool.pdf.
16. Soilemezi, Dia, Amy Drahota, John Crossland, Rebecca Stores, and Alan Costall. "Exploring the Meaning
of Home for Family Caregivers of People with Dementia." Journal of Environmental Psychology 51
(2017/08/01/ 2017): 70-81. https://doi.org/https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jenvp.2017.03.007.
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and instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs). Influences on sleeping, safety
and independence problems have also been investigated.17 Aging at home has
profound significance and benefits like maintaining the affinity and constancy of the
surrounding environment and maintaining the social network.18 However, staying at
home also presents many challenges—for example, higher fall risk, safety problems,
environmental challenges, and unmet physical demands.19, 20 Among those topics,
home safety has been demonstrated as one of the biggest concerns, which is
related to: (1) falling; (2) using kitchen, food, and medication inappropriately; (3)
wandering, exiting and getting lost; (4) injuring self or others using sharp objects;
and (5) responding slowly to crisis.21, 22
Van Hoof and Kort proposed the concept of “A design for a dementia dwelling,”
which provided related home modification suggestions for PwD.23 The interventions
that have been studied on home environments for PwD can generally be categorized
as (1) using assistive devices; (2) modifying home environments appropriately; (3)
modifying or rearranging objects such as furniture, utensils, equipment, and other
items; and (4) simplifying task processes.17

17. van Hoof, J., H. S. Kort, H. van Waarde, and M. M. Blom. "Environmental Interventions and the
Design of Homes for Older Adults with Dementia: An Overview." [In eng]. American Journal of
Alzheimer’s Care and Related Disorders & Research 25, no. 3 (May 2010): 202-32. https://doi.
org/10.1177/1533317509358885.
18. Aminzadeh, F., W. B. Dalziel, F. J. Molnar, and L. J. Garcia. "Meanings, Functions, and Experiences of
Living at Home for Individuals with Dementia at the Critical Point of Relocation." [In eng]. Journal of
Gerontological Nursing 36, no. 6 (Jun 2010): 28-35; quiz 36-7. https://doi.org/10.3928/0098913420100303-02.
19. Soilemezi, D., A. Drahota, J. Crossland, and R. Stores. "The Role of the Home Environment in Dementia Care
and Support: Systematic Review of Qualitative Research." [In eng]. Dementia (London) 18, no. 4 (May
2019): 1237-72. https://doi.org/10.1177/1471301217692130.
20. Gitlin, L. N., N. Hodgson, C. V. Piersol, E. Hess, and W. W. Hauck. "Correlates of Quality of Life for
Individuals with Dementia Living at Home: The Role of Home Environment, Caregiver, and Patient-Related
Characteristics." [In eng]. The American Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 22, no. 6 (Jun 2014): 587-97.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jagp.2012.11.005.
21. Gitlin, Laura N., and Mary Corcoran. "Making Homes Safer: Environmental Adaptations for People with
Dementia." Alzheimer's Care Today 1, no. 1 (2000). https://journals.lww.com/actjournalonline/
Fulltext/2000/01010/Making_Homes_Safer__Environmental_Adaptations_for.9.aspx.
22. Green, Y. S. "Safety Implications for the Homebound Patient with Dementia." [In eng]. Home Healthc Now
36, no. 6 (Nov/Dec 2018): 386-91. https://doi.org/10.1097/nhh.0000000000000701.
23. Van Hoof, Joost, and Helianthe S. M. Kort. "Supportive Living Environments: A First Concept of a Dwelling
Designed for Older Adults with Dementia." Dementia 8, no. 2 (2009/05/01 2009): 293-316.
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Examples of
Dementia-friendly Built Environment Features
Fig 4.

Fig 1.
People with dementia showed a significant increase in
food and liquid intake with high-contrast table setting
and a better lighting condition compared with using
the low-contrast tableware or white tableware and
stainless-steel flatware.24, 25

The layout of the circulation system significantly
affected the residents' orientation and was the most
influential environmental factor on residents' wayfinding
abilities. Residents found their way better in straight
circulation systems. Numerous shifts in direction, such as
continuous paths around an inside courtyard, interfered
further with residents'wayfinding abilities.28

Fig 5.
Fig 2.
Using the wall mural disguising the door could decrease
the frequency of door testing and exit attempts. The
intervention not only gave PwD a sense of control but
also made the environment less institutionalized.26

Fig 3.
An accessible gardens that also allow people with
dementia to get in contact with nature and breathe fresh
air. Additionally, gardening works not only as a source
of physical activity,but for an individual’s identity,
independence, and in reducing loneliness.27

24. Dunne, Tracy E., Sandy A. Neargarder, P. B. Cipolloni, and Alice Cronin-Golomb. "Visual Contrast Enhances
Food and Liquid Intake in Advanced Alzheimer's Disease." Clinical Nutrition 23, no. 4 (2004): 53338. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2003.09.015. https://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.clnu.2003.09.015.
25. Brush, J., Meehan, R., & Calkins, M. Using the environment to improve intake for people. with dementia.
Alzheimer’s Care Quarterly 3(4), (2002): 330–338.
26. Kincaid, C., and J. R. Peacock. "The Effect of a Wall Mural on Decreasing Four Types of DoorTesting Behaviors." Journal of Applied Gerontology 22, no. 1 (2003): 76-88. https://doi.
org/10.1177/0733464802250046. https://dx.doi.org/10.1177/0733464802250046.
27. Pettigrew, Simone, and Michele Roberts. "Addressing Loneliness in Later Life." Aging & Mental Health 12,
no. 3 (2008/05/01 2008): 302-09. https://doi.org/10.1080/13607860802121084. https://
doi.org/10.1080/13607860802121084.
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Putting self-referent items such as portrait-type
photographs or memorabilia outside the bedroom
improved room finding ability of some PwD.29, 30, 31,32

Fig 6.
Adequate general lighting may lead to decreased
disruptive behavior. A higher luminance level to
improve vision, for example at the dining table, might
be effective for residents’ functional abilities and oral
intake.33, 34

28. Marquardt, G. "Wayfinding for People with Dementia: A Review of the Role of Architectural Design." [In
eng]. HERD: Health Environments Research & Design Journal 4, no. 2 (Winter 2011): 75-90. https://doi.
org/10.1177/193758671100400207.
29. Nolan, B. A., R. M. Mathews, and M. Harrison. "Using External Memory Aids to Increase Room Finding by
Older Adults with Dementia." [In eng]. American Journal of Alzheimer’s Care and Related Disorders &
Research 16, no. 4 (Jul-Aug 2001): 251-4. https://doi.org/10.1177/153331750101600413
30. Nolan, Beth A.D., R Mark Mathews, Gina Truesdell-Todd, and Amy VanDorp. "Evaluation of the Effect of
Orientation Cues on Wayfinding in Persons with Dementia." Alzheimer's Care Today (2002): 46-49.
31. Ilem, Allison A., and Leilani Feliciano. "Finding Your Way Home: A Systematic Investigation of Shadowboxes
on Room Recognition in Memory Care." Behavior Analysis: Research and Practice 18, no. 1 (2018): 4161. https://doi.org/10.1037/bar0000066.
32. Eastham, A. J., and D. Cox. "Dementia-Friendly Wards a Review of the Literature and Pilot Study of Patient
Interaction and Daily Activity Engagement." International Journal of Health Governance 22, no. 1 (2017):
25-36. https://doi.org/10.1108/ijhg-05-2016-0027. <Go to ISI>://WOS:000397234000004.
33. Marquardt, G. "Wayfinding for People with Dementia: A Review of the Role of Architectural Design." [In
eng]. HERD: Health Environments Research & Design Journal 4, no. 2 (Winter 2011): 75-90. https://doi.
org/10.1177/193758671100400207.
34. Brush, J., Meehan, R., & Calkins, M. Using the environment to improve intake for people. with dementia.
Alzheimer’s Care Quarterly 3(4), (2002): 330–338.
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Critical Research/Design Strategies
Existing research shows the impacts of built environmental features on PwD's daily
lives. However, how to apply the modifications into PwD's own home wisely and
optimally still needs further investigation. Design tailored for specific individuals
was frequently recommended for home environments for PwD.17 The significance of
tailored design may be attributed to nuanced differences among the lives of PwD.
These differences may result in some particular approaches based on theoretical
studies more or less effective in practice. There is little research investigating the most
effective environmental cues regarding the selection of colors and image types.35,
36
In addition, it suggested that there is a gap between theoretical and practical
applications. For instance, prior research found that using mirrors on the door
worked effectively to prevent PwD’s exit attempts37 while a participant in an in-depth
interview repeatedly emphasized reflective materials should not be used due to the
confusion they caused.38 Similarly, one study found that calming music could lead
PwD to be less agitated,39 but it was reported by one participant that music may
lead to hallucinations especially for PwD who are sensitive to some sounds.38
Meanwhile, the intended population of dementia-friendly home environments people with early- and middle-stages dementia and their caregivers (e.g., the family
members) usually have little knowledge about the best practice . Therefore, it is of
great importance through this exhibition to educate related groups (e.g., family
members or caregivers of PwD) about the current research state of dementiafriendly home environments. The exhibition should facilitate evidence-based
dementia-friendly home modification that can help PwD stay home longer and avoid
relocating in nursing homes.
The exhibition will provide easy access to relevant user groups through a laboratory
immersion format. To ensure that the exhibition can go to more places to educate
more people about the dementia-friendly environment, the exhibition will distribute
around the world and adapted to the characteristics of the local home environment,
is introduced. These regularly-held and updatable exhibitions can meet the constant
new cases and build long-term relationships with people for multiple study visits. As
previously mentioned about the tailored design for specific individuals, the exhibition
will not only present basic evidence-based research results but also involve a
10

number of interactive experiences. Through close interactions in the experiments,
visitors will explore in an immersive experience to find the most effective home
modification strategies for the person with dementia. Meanwhile, in these interactive
experiences, PwD and their families are involved in the decision-making process
about customizing their own home modifications, which has significant benefits for
PwD's well-being and the effectiveness of those dementia-friendly home modification
strategies.
In addition, this exhibition can bring together PwD, their families, designers and
researchers to involve in the design and planning process and establish better
communication. Therefore, this exhibition can play as a good platform to promote
mutual communications within the dementia community. Such communications
will not only improve the quality of life of PwD, but also leverage the research
development in related fields.
As a result, through the continuous progress of this exhibition and participations
of visitors, two research questions will be answered - what are the barriers and
facilitators for PwD to age in place at home? And what is the optimal dementiafriendly home environment?

17. van Hoof, J., H. S. Kort, H. van Waarde, and M. M. Blom. "Environmental Interventions and the
Design of Homes for Older Adults with Dementia: An Overview." [In eng]. American Journal of
Alzheimer’s Care and Related Disorders & Research 25, no. 3 (May 2010): 202-32. https://doi.
org/10.1177/1533317509358885.
35. Motzek, T., K. Bueter, and G. Marquardt. "Environmental Cues in Double-Occupancy Rooms
to Support Patients with Dementia." [In eng]. Herd 9, no. 3 (Apr 2016): 106-15. https://doi.
org/10.1177/1937586715619740.
36. Wood, S., K. F. Mortel, M. Hiscock, B. G. Breitmeyer, and J. S. Caroselli. "Adaptive and Maladaptive
Utilization of Color Cues by Patients with Mild to Moderate Alzheimer's Disease." [In eng]. Arch Clin
Neuropsychol 12, no. 5 (1997): 483-9.
37. Mayer, R., and Stuart J. Darby. "Does a Mirror Deter Wandering in Demented Older People?". International
Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry 6, no. 8 (1991): 607-09. https://doi.org/10.1002/gps.930060810.
https://dx.doi.org/10.1002/gps.930060810.
38. Wang, W. . Does a "dementia-friendly home design" work in real-world? [Unpublished manuscript] (2020).
School of Public Health, Brown University.
39. Remington, R. (2002). Calming Music and Hand Massage With Agitated Elderly. Nursing Research, 51(5),
317-323. https://doi.org/10.1097/00006199-200209000-00008
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-User Group
-Program Analysis
-Site Analysis

02

Exhibition Framework

Target Visitor
People with Early- and

Potential Visitor

Middle-stages Dementia
It’s possible for people with early- and middlestage dementia to live well by taking control of
their health and wellness or participate in daily
activities with assistance. Early stage is the ideal
time to allow a person with dementia participate
in decision-making. In middle stage, caregivers
may start to consider healthcare center for the
person with people to receive care in a safe
environment.
Ideally, the exhibition would be better experienced when
visited in pairs. On the one hand, the process of visiting
can help caregivers understand more about preferences of
their loved one with dementia and facilitate them make more
effective home modifications. On the other hand, caregivers
can also help PwD better involve into the interactive and
experimental parts of the exhibition, so that a better exhibition
experience and effect can be achieved.

Elderly People (usually over the age of 65)

Dementia is more common in people over the age of 65.

People interested in environment for PwD

People who are interested in environment for aging
and dementia-friendly environment. People who have
dementia or become a caregiver of PwD in the future.

Researchers or Designers

Family Members/Caregivers
of People with Dementia
People caring for individuals living with dementia
in long-term and home-based settings. Families
and friends provide the most of the care to
people with dementia. Meanwhile, caregivers
usually also experience physical, emotional and
financial stress.
14

Scientists investigating the treatment and prevention of
dementia; Health doctors, nurses and other medical
professionals caring for people wirh dementia. Designer
focuing on the impacts of the built environment on the
population with dementia.

15

Program Analysis
Exhibition Program Arrangement

Traditional Knowledge Area
Introduce the Background/Reason
basic knowledge about dementia and dementia-friendly environment

The exhibition's ratio is divided into traditional knowledge panels accounting
for 20%, experiment area and mockup area each accounted for 35%, and
communication area accounted for 10%. Based on logical arrangement, the
sequence presentation of these four parts will be organized as a research paper
from Introduction (Background) section to Experiment (Methodology) section, then
Results section and ending with Discussion section. Eventually the visitor will have a
one-way tour.

图表标题

10%

Interaction/
Exploration Area
Raise the question

Home Mockup
Area

35%
35%

Give the answer
Bring the “home” into the
exhibition

Bring the experiment into the
exhibition

20%

Background/Introduction

Methodology/Experiment

Results

Discussion

Traditional Knowledge Area
Background/Introduction

Interaction/Exploration Area
Methodology/Experiment

Home Mockup Area

Communication Area
Discussion
Bring together caregivers, PwD, related researchers, and designers to have
communications for further improvement in dementia-friendly environment
16

Results

Communication Area
Discussion

17

2000
1500

000521

Potential Typology Arrangement
The exhibition is a series that will be distributed around the world and adapted according to local
characteristics, therefore, the content of the exhibition should be flexible enough to be able to adapt to
different sizes of sites with different typology.

Interaction/Exploration Area

2000
1500

However, the exhibition still needs to include the four function areas - Traditional Knowledge Area,
Interaction/Exploration Area, Home Mockup Area, and Communication Area. Among the four areas, the
Interaction/Exploration Area, which contains experiment boxes, will be the most flexible part, arranging
with different numbers and different contents according to different needs.

005012

Home Mockup Area

Communication Area
Traditional Knowledge Panel

Communication Area

Type: Rround Shape
Area: 2800 ft2

000521

Traditional Knowledge Panel

005012

Home Mockup Area

Type: Liner Shape
Area: 2750 ft2
000521

Interaction/Exploration Area

000521

000521

Interaction/Exploration Area

Traditional Knowledge Panel
000521

Interaction/Exploration Area

000521

Communication Area

Type: “H” Shape
Area: 4400 ft2

Home Mockup Area

Home Mockup Area

Home Mockup Area

2000
1500

Communication Area
Traditional Knowledge Panel
2000
1500

000521

Traditional Knowledge Panel
005012

000521

000521

Communication Area

Home Mockup Area

000521

Interaction/Exploration Area

Traditional Knowledge Panel

Type: Square Shape
Area: 2250 ft2

Home Mockup Area
Interaction/Exploration Area
2000
1500

18

Type: “L” Shape
Area: 2700 ft2

Communication Area

Type:Loop Shape
Area: 4800 ft2
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How this exhibition attracts users group

Site selection

The location of the project will be within the academic community, with a
focus on the universities. The advantage of this is that college campuses
generally have the following basic characteristics that will meet the layout
needs of this exhibition.

Doctors or specialist such as a neurologist or gero-psychologist
diagnose dementia based on a careful medical history, a physical
examination, laboratory tests, and the characteristic changes in
thinking, day-to-day function and behavior associated with each
type.

Learn about this exhibition through some web searches and related
offline activities, such as Alzheimer's & Association and its related
events - Educational Programs, Conferences, Early Stage Social
Engagement, Support Groups, Galas & Special Events.

- At least one multi-purpose hall
Providing sufficient area for different functional areas of the exhibition

- Larger outdoor areas
Providing a outdoor, natural environment for the Therapeutic Garden part of the
exhibition

Early- and mid-stage is a good time for people with dementia
to get know with related facilities fot their participations in the
decision-making process. At the same time, the institutes will be
organizing many offline activities to increase the interactions and
engagements of the community.

- Frequent Event holding experience
Being able to conduct interventions such as temporary structures within a sufficiently
open area. Meanwhile, providing convenient recruitment of students as staff to help
the exhibition run smoothly

Setting the exhibition in the academic community increases its
exposure to its relevant user groups, such as researchers and
practitioners. Meanwhile, the academic communities are usually
located centrally in the city, which may bring convenience to other
user groups to visit.

- Open to different groups of people / Located near the city center
or areas of high population flow / Convenient Transportation
Providing convenience to the target groups PwD and their families, or the elderly, as
well as researchers and designer due to the proximity of their workplaces. The high
population flow allows the exhibition to be exposed to a wider audience

... ...

20

Some common features of the academic community can provide
a good setting for an exhibition. For instance, the outdoor areas
could include the therapeutic garden and the openness and height
of the indoor areas could settle flexible and updatable home-like
interventions.

21

-Site Analysis
-Program
-Circulation

03

Exhibition at Providence

B

Site Analysis

B

There are a total of three entrances and exits at Sayles Hall,
-Entrance B on the first floor is the main entrance and includes
steps.
-Entrance A is located on the side of the first floor.
-Entrance C is located at the back of the basement.
In order to avoid visitors' confusion with multiple exitentrances,
Entrance A will be the main entrance to the exhibition.
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Sayles Hall, designed by
Alpheus C. Morse, is of the
Romanesque style. The front
section, 35 by 75 feet, is two
stories high, with a central
tower one story higher topped
by a hipped roof and dormer
windows, and was designed
to house recitation rooms. The
back, or east, section, which
has only one story with a
gabled roof, housed a large
meeting hall, which used to be
used for alumni dinners. The
exterior is of rock-faced red
Westerly granite trimmed with
reddish-brown Longmeadow
stone, with a slated roof
ornamented with red bands.39
The building faces the College
Green and now functioned as
a multi-purpose hall.
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39. Martha Mitchell. Brown University, Sayles Hall. Encyclopedia Brunoniana. https://www.brown.edu/
E
Administration/News_Bureau/Databases/Encyclopedia/search.php?serial=S0050.
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Disability Ramp
The original steps were
not wheelchair friendly.
Therefore, in order to facilitate
access to the exhibition for
visitors with wheelchairs, one
side of the Sayles Hall was
modified to include a built-up
ramp. which is guaranteed by
the width of the pathway. A
new therapy garden is added
on the Greenland in front of
Sayles Hall.

005012

000521

The ramp blends with
the dementia-friendly
concept of a therapy
garden. The curved
ramp incorporates
with the original
landscaping. The ramp
is designed to meet the
1:12 slope and visitors
will enter the exhibition
at the end of the ramp
through a platform to
the main entrance.

Therapy Garden

26

Samples of Therapy Garden
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Elements of Therapy Garden40
For Transportation
- Easy access
- Transition area (e.g., porch and promenade)
- Multiple paths or circular path
- Positive distraction
- Direct visual access (e.g., visible and
appealing destinantions)

For Rest/Conversations
- Chairs with arms
- Tables or Side tables
- Ceiling fans and Heater units
- Tree canopy, Covered trellis, Umbrellas at

tables
- Fountain or Water elements

For Safety
- Handrail or Stable planter to hold
- Space for people using a wheel chair
- Reduce glare

For Activities
- Smaller and lower planting
- Little library
... ...

40. Calkins, M.P., Designing Gardens to Attract Activity A primer for elder care communities. Pioneer Work.

The Little Library
A little library is located at the exit of the
therapy garden as well as at the entrance of
steps. This little library is not only an element
of the therapy garden to increase the variety
of daily activities for People with dementia. It

28

can also be a place for putting some
therapy garden related brochures so
that visitors can gain knowledge about
the relevant elements of research after
visiting the therapy garden.
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Program Analysis

Circulation
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Traditional Knowledge Area
Background/Introduction

Home Mockup Area
Results

Interaction/Exploration Area
Methodology/Experiment

Communication Area
Discussion

4

2

1

Knowledge
about Dementia

8

Color Experiment

2

Intro Panel

9

Signage Experiment

3

Front Desk

10 Lighting Experiment

17 Living Room

4

Storage

11 Sequence Experiment

18 Sandbox Table

5

Walk
through Dementia

12

19 Book Area

6

Waiting Area

13 Bedroom

7

Door Sequence

14

Staff Pathway

Restroom

15 Kitchen & Dinning Room
16 Reminder Area

20 Communication Area
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-Traditional Knowlege Area
-Interaction/Exploration Area
-Home Mockup Area
-Communication Area

04

Exhibition Package

Traditional Knowlege Area
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Rolling Panel

Height of Eyeview

Visitors may have different eyeview heights.
Especially for those who use wheelchairs, the
presentation of the content on the panel may
affect their visiting experience. The rolling
panel provides visitors with the opportunity
to adjust the height of the content, using the
manipulation joystick to adjust the height of the
content, therefore, the rolling panel can ensure
the content height suitable for the visitors'
eyeview height.

Front Desk
The front desk provides a place for
visitors to register for admission.

69"
60"
48"
47"

Height-adjustable
Panel

69"
64"

Storage Room/
Staff Temporary Office

Intro Panel

Because the exhibition involves
experimental parts, which may
have a negative impact on PwD,
the experimental area is a voluntary
participation for visitors. Meanwhile,
because the relevant data (videos,
etc.) collected from the experiments
may be used for research in the field
of dementia-friendly environment,
visitors' permission is also required.
These introductory processes and
information acquisition will be assisted
by staff at the front desk.

47"
27"

Manipulation
Joystick
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Interaction/Exploration Area
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Walk Through Alzheimer's

Door Sequence

“Presented in virtual reality, you’ll look at everyday life through a new lens. You may be
familiar with some of the symptoms you’ll experience, others may surprise you.

PwD’s exit attempts present safety concerns for PwD and challenges to caregivers.42

This app was developed by Alzheimer’s Research UK, guided by people living with different
forms of dementia. They were all keen to help you understand what everyday life can be like
for them.“41

The visual barrier is defined as one that appears to be a barrier but does not inhibit egress
through the door during an emergency situation, which may reduce PwD‘s exit attempts.1
Meanwhile, PwD’s exit attempts were also reduced after camouflaging the door's panic bar
with cloth barriers or adding blind on the door's glass panel to block the light and view.43
These measures not only reduced caregivers’ time and effort in monitoring and retrieving the
PwD who attempted to escape, but also gave PwD a sense of control.

Fig 7. A Walk Through Dementia

Virtual Reality Tool

Walk experience
at the supermarket

Common Door

Concealment of Doorknob

Visual Barrier in Front of Door

Adding Blind on Door’s Window

Walk experience
going back home

Coffee-making experience
at home

VR Tool
Put the phone that plays the corresponding video in the
toolbox of VR and visitors can simply experience the
"Walk through Dementia".

41. A Walk Through Dementia. Alzheimer’s Research UK. Accessed April 4, 2021. https://www.
awalkthroughdementia.org/.

40

Through Door Sequence part (which is voluntary), PwD will accompanied by their caregivers
to go through a series of doors. Not only can PwD and caregivers get a more direct
experience of how these measures are implemented, but PwD's experience in this area also
allows caregivers to understand that how measures help reduce PwD's exit attempts. It may
facilitate them to apply in their own homes to prevent PwD from wandering out of their homes
by mistake and get lost.
42. Namazi, K. H., Rosner, T. T., & Calkins, M. P. (1989). Visual barriers to prevent ambulatory Alzheimer's
patients from exiting through an emergency door. Gerontologist, 29(5), 699-702. https://doi.org/10.1093/
geront/29.5.699
43. Dickinson, J. I., McLain-Kark, J., & Marshall-Baker, A. (1995). The effects of visual barriers on exiting
behavior in a dementia care unit. Gerontologist, 35(1), 127-130. https://doi.org/10.1093/geront/35.1.127
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Experiment Area
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10 FT

Sequence Experiment

Lighting Experiment

Signage Experiment

Color Experiment

Door Sequence
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43

Electronic Data Collection

The experiment area in the exhibition is mainly composed of modular experiment
boxes. The interior space of each experiment box is dimensioned as 10 feet
*10 feet * 8 feet. The exterior of the experiment box is equipped with tools and
instructions for experimental support.

The contents of the experiment box can be updated. The current
themes for the four boxes are color/signage/lighting/sequence. In
subsequent exhibitions, themes can also be updated to other themes
such as material and temperature.

Tablet for staff of the exhibition

Experiment Box
Modularization

Observation Data Collection
Tools for caregivers to record PwD's behaviors

Potential
Theme

44

Material

Temperature

Humidity

Sequence

Lighting

Signage

Color

-Accompany her/him during the
experiments
-Ask her/him to express verbally
and aloud everything in their
mind regarding two aspects:
(1) “what they are doing” for
identifying decisions and (2) “why
they are taking this decision”
-Write bullet point down using the
tool on the table outside
-Our camera will help to collect
her/his video recordings
-Leave the notes on the table
outside

Training Panel

How can you get
your loved one
involve in our
experiment?

Index

This exhibition will be distributed in different sites, and the exhibition
will be adjusted according to the size of the site. The experiment area
is the most flexible part of the exhibition, because the elements inside
the box (e.g. furniture, screen, etc.) are removable and movable. The
experiment boxes can be adjusted in number according to the size of
the site.

Instructions for caregivers to help with experiments

Special electricity supply is needed inside the experiment box to meet
the conditions of the experiment, such as LED screen, operating handle
and lights. The wires are installed inside the walls of the experiment box
to supply electricity to the space.

... ...
45

Experiment 1

PwD may have some difficulties in perception of three-dimensional objects. For example,
if there is an all-white seat in an all-white space, it may be difficult for PwD to perceive
the presence of such a three-dimensional object in the space, seeing the seat as flat and
blending in with the white space. Such problems may have a negative impact on their
activities of daily life. A white toilet in a white tiled bathroom will affect their toileting
problem if it cannot be seen by them.

Color & Space

Which color and arrangement for the 3D bench can become the first choice of PwD, and
whether the pure white set can be seen

Colored Seat

Colored Parts of Seat

Painted the Back Side Wall

Painted the Surrounding Wall

“Color can enhance the idea of the plan layout or overlay it creating new contexts.”
Adding colors in the pure white space, either to the surroundings of the three dimensional
object or to the three dimensional object itself, will facilitate PwD to perceive the three
dimensional object.

46
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Black&White

Man Standing

Bright Green

ICON

Toilet

Dark Green

Toilet Seat

Bright Magenta

Color

Dark Purple

Contrast

Experiment 2

Bright Orange

Man Sleeping

Signage Preference

Bedroom

Dark Red

ICON

Bright Royal Blue
Dark Navy Blue

Bed

... ...
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Samples of Signage Choices
Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom
Bedroom

Which is the best choice for PwD to notice and understand the signage?
(With different icon/color/contrast)

Bedroom Bedroom

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
ToiletToilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Toilet

ToiletToilet

ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
Toilet Toilet
Toilet

Toilet ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
Toilet
ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom Bedroom

Toilet

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Toilet

Toilet

ToiletToiletToilet

Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Bedroom

Toilet Toilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Bedroom

Toilet

ToiletToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet
Toilet

ToiletToilet

Bedroom
Bedroom

Toilet
Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom

Toilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom
Bedroom

Toilet
ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom

Bedroom
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Toilet

ToiletToilet

Toilet

ToiletToilet

Toilet

Toilet

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom BedroomBedroom Bedroom
Bedroom
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Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

BedroomBedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom BedroomBedroom Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
Bedroom
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Bedroom

Bedroom

Bedroom Bedroom

Bedroom
Bedroom

BedroomBedroom

Bedroom

44. Canadian Nursing Home (2015). Good Signage Support Wayfinding Residents. 13th Annual Dementia
Care Special Issue, 26(1), 4-11.
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Experiment 3

Lighting environment has always been a factor that affects all aspects of human life,
especially for people with dementia. A good lighting environment may affect PwD‘s eating,
sleeping, and psychological well-being. Meanwhile, PwD's sleep may be influenced
because the lighting conditions affect their body's internal biological clock. Research on
ideal lighting environments for PwD generally results in a range of approximate values (e.g.,
illuminance, luminance, temperature). However, for each person, the perception of lighting
is different45.

Lighting

Contrast of Illuminance
Contrast of Temperature

Fig 8.

Examples of changing lighting conditions

Which is the best lighting environment within the recommended range for PwD's individual
preference and how the LED screen can help maintain PwD's appropriate day/night cycles24.

14

The LED screen not only displays the parameters of the lighting conditions immediately,
which plays a role in helping PwD and their caregivers to understand the individual preferred
lighting parameters. At the same time, the LED screen can simulate day and night by showing
certain images, visually and directly demonstrating how the use of electronic screen can help
adjust and maintain PwD's appropriate day/night cycles.

45. Figueiro M. G. (2017). Light, sleep and circadian rhythms in older adults with Alzheimer's disease and
related dementias. Neurodegenerative disease management, 7(2), 119–145.
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Experiment 4
Sequences

The deteriorative nature of dementia often affects the ability of patients to perform activities of
daily life (ADL) independently. Therefore, it may result in reduced autonomy and decreased
opportunities to make pertinent decisions46. It is not easy for them to complete a task in
order. Using the example of dressing and making coffee, if their personal task order can be
understood, it will facilitate the arrangement of their closet and coffee table in their home,
which will also facilitate them to complete the corresponding activities.

Coffee-Making

What is the best sequence for PwD to do their daily activities, such as dressing and coffeemaking, which may help facilitate the arrangement of their kitchen operating table and closet?

52

Dressing

Using the magnet label and instructions in this experiment, PwD can sort the steps of
dressing and making coffee according to their preferences. The collected results can provide
caregiver with appropriate guidance, and can also give researchers and designers a
general guidance in furniture design.

46. Namazi, K. H., & Johnson, B. D. (1992). Dressing independently: A closet modification model for
Alzheimer's disease patients. American Journal of Alzheimer’s Care and Related Disorders & Research, 7(1),
22–28.
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Home Mockup Area
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Catalog of Modified Element47, 48, 49
-Dressing aids
-Open shelves
-Organize clothing by color and outfit
-Prevent misuse of detergents and bleach
-Prevent portable electrical appliances near the laundry sink
-Install flood detector/flood alarm
...

-Replace unstable or low furniture by strong, sturdy furniture
-Avoid breakable glass furniture and fragile items
-Put rounded corners to handrails that go into the wall
-Cover the sharp corners in pillows
...

-Place pictures, signs, and labels on doors, closets, cabinets, and
drawers
-Transparent (step) shelving and doors.
-Clear, plastic storage containers
-Minimize (counter) clutter
-Nonslip coating or mats on work blade
-Contoured bed/chair
...
-Install window guards
-Home security systems
-Provide clear and large door handles
-Camouflaging/hiding exits
-Visual cues on the door
...
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-Remove loose and worn carpets
-Remove carpets with holes
-Replace broken tiles or stairs
-Remove area rugs
-Strong contrast between walls and floor
-Avoid patterns on the wall, wallpapers, carpets, and upholstery that
may cause hallucinations or disorientation
-Avoid shiny (or waxed) floors
-Apply light colors on ceilings, walls, and floors
...

-Colored toilet seat
-Easy access to the toilet
-Raised toilet seat
-Cues on the door
-Remove toilet lid
-Remove waste baskets, hampers and other items resembling toilet bowls
...
-Chair in bathroom
-Grab bar
-Soft floor covering
-Pressure-sensitive / temperature limiting
-Easy access
-Label taps for different items
-Remove clutter and objects
-Cover/remove mirrors/whirlpools
...
-Install stove next to sink
-Grab bar in front of kitchen sink
-Safety switches on (gas) stove
-Install gas alarm
-Reminder-light on appliances
-Food timers
-‘‘Crash barrier’’ for pans on stove
...
-Stable, heavy nontippable tables
-Remove poisonous plants
-Plastic bowls, plates, and cups
-Lay the table in contrasting colors
-Secure tablecloth
-Rubber grips, jar openers, tube winders, built-up handles on utensils
...
-Install light switches at an appropriate height
-Install dimmers on lighting
-Put lamps/luminaires high on ceiling
...
-Move bed against wall/near a (secured) window
-Fall-prevention alarm
-Illumination on the way to toilet/on corridor
-Soft floor covering
-Adjustable bed (upper part)
-Contoured bed/chair
...
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Division of Mockup Area

Bathing

Sleeping

Toileting

Wandering
Drinking
&
Eating

Bathroom Mockup

Laundry
Cooking
&
Cleaning

Dressing
Orientation
Rolling Panel for
Knowledge about Bathing

Activity-orientated Category47, 48, 49
Rolling Panel for
Knowledge about Continence

Room-orientated Category

Bathroom

Dressing
Room

Visbility of
Shower
Colored Water Tap
for 3D Perception

Living room

Handrail
Colored Toilet Seat
for 3D Perception

Kitchen
&
Dinning
Room

Opaque Storage Cabinets
for Dangerous Staff (e.g. bleach)

Shower Seat

Bedroom
All rooms/Pathway

47. van Hoof, J., & Kort, H. S. M. (2009). Supportive living environments: A first concept of a dwelling designed
for older adults with dementia. Dementia, 8(2), 293-316. https://doi.org/10.1177/1471301209103276
48. van Hoof, J., Kort, H. S., van Waarde, H., & Blom, M. M. (2010). Environmental interventions and the
design of homes for older adults with dementia: an overview. Am J Alzheimers Dis Other Demen, 25(3), 202232. https://doi.org/10.1177/1533317509358885
49. Marquardt, G., Bueter, K., & Motzek, T. (2014). Impact of the design of the built environment on people with
dementia: an evidence-based review. HERD, 8(1), 127-157. https://doi.org/10.1177/193758671400800111
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Closet Mockup

Dining Room Mockup

Opaque high-level closet
as a storage cabinet

Wooden Pole for Cloth Placing

Rolling Panel for
Knowledge about Dressing Sequence

Reminder about
Necessary Thing
when Leaving Home

Rolling Panel for Knowledge
about Kitchen/Dining Room
Rolling Panel for
Knowledge about Tableware
Photo Wall

Open Closet

Transparent Drawer
for Visual Access
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Signage for
Dressing Sequence Tips

Placement (As Dressing Sequence):
From bottom to top/
From the outside to the inside placement

Colored Seat

Colored Tableware Setting
with Good Lighting Condition
for Better Eating
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Communication Area
000521

Reading Area
Communication Area
Sandbox
Gaming
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Reading Area
The bookshelves will place handouts
of the exhibition, including the
information about dementia-friendly
home environment modifications such
as catalog of modified elements.
Therefore, visitors can take away
these handouts for their own home
modification convenience. Meanwhile,
some companies selling dementiafriendly home products can also place
their brochures here for visitors to refer
to and choose from.

Communication Area
Three groups of tables were set up for
PwD and their caregivers to establish
connections with each other and strengthen
the vitality of the dementia community.
It also gives researchers and designers
an opportunity to communicate directly
with PwD and caregivers to promote their
research and design. Small storage boxes
are provided on the table for visitors to
write down suggestions or takeaways of
the exhibition, which can be taken away
or left for subsequent exhibitors to study
and research.

Sandbox Gaming Part
The sandbox gaming involvement will
include the PwD and their caregivers
in the design and planning process
of the ‘dementia-friendly home’
framework by using scaled physical
model components. This part focused
on understanding how PwD and their
families arrange home environments
to satisfy their personal needs.

Furniture Figure 9-11. Shelby Williams, Hooker Furniture, Fair Field
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Exhibition Package

Precedents

TUBO Kids Exhibition
Location: Hangzhou, China
Architects: Mathery Studio
Type: Playground

Fig 12.
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Tubo Kids Space is a large interactive exhibition located in a shopping mall. The perforated
walls, as an exaggerated scale pin board, offering endless possibilities to this exhibition.
Visitors can use their imagination to create the shapes and patterns by using the colorful
foam tubes to fill in the holes on the board. The flexible interactive experience of this exhibit
provided a lot of inspiration for my exhibiton of "dementia-friendly home environment". The
coloful foam tubes and different forms of structure can not only provide rich sensory inputs
and experiences to the visitors but also iInspire the creativity of visitors.

Fig 13.

Fig 14.
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Precedents

Swiss Museum of Communication
Location: Switzerland
Architects: Kossmann.dejong
Type: Exhibiton

Fig 15.
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Swiss Museum of Communication explores the fascinating world of communication in a
playful manner whilst calling on its visitors to contribute their expert thought.50 The visitors,
as communicators, can try numerous newly developed adventure in an interactive way.
Meanwhile, through engagements with the electronic devices and involvements with
various gaming experiences, visitors can create their personal and individual experiences.
The inspired point of this exhibition is that it brings an emerging interactive way - digital
media - into the exhibition to provide more possibilities for contents' presenting and visitors'
experience.

Fig 16.

Fig 17.

42. Swiss Museum of Communication. https://www.mfk.ch/en/exhibitions/a-new-permanent-exhibition/
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Precedents

The Exploratorium
Location: San Francisco, California
Architects: EHDD
Type: Museum

The Exploratorium is an interactive science museum. Exhibit infrastructure has been integrally
designed to create maximum opportunities for improvisation, change and adaptability.51
Designers, artists and scientists in the museum continue to work alongside to support a culture
of experimentation and collaboration, inspire curiosity and understanding, and stimulate fresh
ideas and directions.52 The learning point of this exhibition is that it divides a large space into
individual small spaces with different structures and interventions to achieve different functions.

Fig 19.

Fig 19.
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Fig 20.

51. Archdaily. (n.d.). Exploratorium Relocation to Piers 15 & 17 / GLS Landscape | Architecture with EHDD.
Christopher Henry. https://www.archdaily.com/182320/exploratorium-relocation-to-piers-15-17-glslandscape-architecture-with-ehdd
52. Exploratorium. Our story. https://www.exploratorium.edu/about/our-story
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Dr. Migette Kaup
Kansas State University
Professor, Department of Interior Design and
Fashion Studies

Many thanks to my specialist advisor
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Dr. Migette Kaup is a professor and the ID program coordinator at
Kansas State University. She earned her doctorate from the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee School of Architecture and Urban Planning. Her
educational background also includes a Bachelor of Science in Interior
Design, and a Master's of Architecture in Environment and Behavior
and Place Studies with an emphasis in gerontology from Kansas State
University. She is NCIDQ and EDAC certified and her professional design
practice includes more than nine years in architectural firms as well as
seven years in private consulting to long-term care providers and design
professionals. In addition to teaching in the interior design program, Dr.
Kaup is a member of the gerontology faculty through the K-State Center
on Aging. Her current work at Kansas State University involves research in
the areas of environments and aging, specifically skilled care settings. Her
scholarship on the role and impact of design in long-term care settings
has been published in both books and journals.
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